
Brief R e v i e w Of Slate, National And World News During The Past Week 
fritz is dismissed 

FROM HUDSON SCHOOL 

Lenoir—The Caldwell County 
Board of Education has declared 
the office of principal of the Hud- 
son schools vacant and appointed 
Eugene White, present assistant 
principal, as acting principal until 
a successor to R- L. Fritz has been 
named. 

The State Board of Education 
'this week confirmed the revoca- 
tion of Fritz’ teaching certificate. 
It informed the Caldwell County 
board that such action automat- 
ically cancelled Fritz’ contract 
with the Hudson schools. 

The State board revoked the 
certificate after Fritz admitted 
that he had padded the-school’s 
payroll to the extent of $1,600 in 

ordfefc to pay his teachers addi- 
tional salaries. 

Fritz repaid the money to the 
school board. 

WOMAN EDUCATOR DIES 
AT WESTPORT, N. Y. 

Emma Woolley, 84, first woman 

delegate to an international dis- 
armament conference and re- 

tired president of Mount Holy- 
oke (Mas.) College, died at her 
home here Friday. 

In 1044—seven years* after re- 

tiring from the college presiden- 
cy she held for 37 years—the fa- 
med educator and peace crusa- 

der suffered a cerebral hemor- 
rhage. A spokesman from Mount 
Holyoke said she had never com- 

pletely recovered from the at- 
tack. 

Dr. Woolley, at the age of 69, 
in 1932, was selected as one of 
the 12 great American women 
leaders <5 the last 100 years in a 

country-wide poll conducted by 
the National Council of Women. 

President Herbert Hoover ap- 
pointed Miss Woolley as the first 
wotnan delegate to an internation- 
al conference on disarmament in 
1931. 

MILK SHORTAGE IS 
PREDICTED IN N. C. 

Raleigh—The milk shortage in 
North Carolina this Fall probab- i 
ly will aggregate 40 per cent, | 
C. W. Pegram, director of the 
dairy division of the State De- 
partment of Agriculture, predict- 
ed yesterday. 
f As a tesult, Pegram said, many 
milk distribitors have requested; 
the State Board of Health to cer- 

tify their out-of-State supplies. 
The director of the dairy division 
said that the State regulations 
prohibit the sale of imported milk 
unless such milk is produced un- 
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Westpord, N. Y.—Mrs. Mary 

CALIF. DEMOCRATS 
SEEKING CONVENTION 

Los Angeles—California wants 
the Democratic National Conven- 
tion and has sent James Roose- 
velt out to get it. 

Roosevelt, chairman of the par- 
ty’s State central committee, left 
by plane Thursday for Washing- 
ton and New York to sound out 
party leaders on the idea, and 
also to discuss the formation of a 

California delegation to the con- 
vention. 

He said that he will alko seek 
Federal assistance in reopening 
the fOtfner Kaiser shipyards in 
Richmond, Calif. Northern busi- 
ness and labor interests recently 
asked Roosevelt’s aid in getting, 
the yards back into operation. 

Hodges Coming 
* Back To N. C. Soon 

Spray—Luther H. Hodges, vice 
president of Marshall Field and 
Company and general manager 
of Fieldcrest Mills will, effective 
around the middle of November, 
transfer his headquarters to the 
mills at Spray and will make his 
home here. 

The Fieldcrest executive re- 

quested the comj-sjy late in 1940 
to transfer him to the New York 
sales office to do an organization 
and merchandising job directed 
toward the promotion of the lo- 
cal mill products under brand 
names (Fieldcrest and Karastan) 
on a quality basis and on a na- 

tional scale. 
Hodges is desirous of living in 

the South again and with the lar- 
ger phases of the work in New 
York completed he will return to 
Spray, continuing to give a great 
deal of his time to general su- 

pervision of the company’s mer- 

chandise and sales problems by 
frequent viists to New York City. 

A Rotarian of many years’ 
standing, Hodges is a past dis- 
trict governor in this state. In 
New York, he continued his in- 
terest and served as president 
of the New York City Rotary 
Club and at present is a mem- 

ber of its board of directors. He 
;s chairman of Rotary Interna- 
tional, 1948 convention committee 
and returned just last week from 
South America where he laid 
plans for the holding of the in- 

d<?r conditions sifnilar or equiva- 
lent to that produced in Nprth 
Carolina. 

Distributors offering imported 
milk for sale, must file a monthly j 
report of their purchases with thej 
State Department of Agriculture. 

World Freedom Of Press Is 

Proposed By State Department 

ATOMIC MANAGES .. Carte, 
tea Shan, shipyard* necatire, 
who has been drafted by the 
Catted 8tales atomic energy 

of Ms Hanford directed operation 
at Hanford, Wash. 

Maple Shade News 

Mrs. Myrtle Halsey were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Delp, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Proffit and 
Mrs. Kate Cox, of Greenbay, Va., 
spent a few days with relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quick 
spent the past week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahart Halsey. 

Mrs. Jincy Spencer returned 
from Tampa, Fla., after a few 
months visit with her son and 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cox, Jr., 
and duldren are spending some- 

time with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Cox, Sr. 

Miss Kathleen Phipps spent the 
past week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Phipps. 

Miss Maxine Parsons, L. Z. and 
R. G. Parsons, spent last Sunday 
with their aunt, Mrs. Ella Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Debord, Mr. 
J. M. Anderspn and Green Halsey 
attended the Missionary Baptist 
Association at Clifton, last Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. H. L. Shaver, of Winston- 
Salem, spent a few days last week 
with relatives here and at In- 
dependence. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Debord and 

ternational convention at Rio de 
Janerio. 
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Here's how big your enjoyment will be— 

and here's how small your cost I 

BIG CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST 

I 

Yes, in addition to giving 
you all the Big-Car ad- 
vantages described here, 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
saves you money on ati 
items of purchase price, 
operation and upkeep— 
gives you BIG-CAR QUAL- 
ITY AT LOWEST COST1 ' 

You’ll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined, 
style-leading Body by Fisher—with genuine No Draft venti- 
lation, extra-comfortable seats, and every facility for your 
conhfort and safety—for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies, 
and they're found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 

1 

Youl dalight in the Big-Car com 
feft and road-steadiness of tin 
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding 
•Ida—giving that smooth, 
*°f». perfectly balanced feel- H 
lag which makes it seam that r5 
*ar ghd road are one—an- J 
®*hey advantage found only 
la Chevrolet and higher- 
priced can. 

You’ll fool perfectly safe, per- 
fectly HCuro, thonia to Phher 
(Mrtool Body, Knoo AcHow 
RMo and PouHvo-Aetton Hy- 
draulic Irakei—feature! 
4mhuI r»|J,, fe ^Ko^nlol ——i 
tyvini w>w7 vwiiuiii ana 

con. 

> a 

You'll thrill to tho Blg-Cor porformanco of 
a livoly, powerful, dupundabtu Chevrolot 
Valve-ln-Huad Thrlft-Maitur Englno— 
Iho typo of onglno found only lo Chovrolof 
ond hiah«r-oricad can. 

It Mr* yoer car k ready fcr 
October Chevrolet deafen are 
tender to demoratrat*' the 

M B*» * ready for the bad 

a tpedal paint of f 
if our lorrioo fodli 

your cor in coon and lit 

CHEVROLET 
1%;* 

Castevens Motor Company j SPARTA 
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V. CAROLINA 

Washington—A proposed in- 
ternational treaty intended to 
“.cover the earth with truth” by 
guaranteeing a free flow of infor- 
mation among nations and peo- 
ples was made public this week 
by the State Department 

But, pointing up the difficulties 
confronting its adoption, it omits 
any suggestions for even partial 
blocking of information channels 
in a manner which might court 
approval of totalitarian govern- 
ments. 

The draft, prepared under the 
direction of Richard J. Finnegan, 
publisher of the Chicago Times, 
represents what many leaders of 
the American press, radio and 
movies think should be done to 
spread through the world their 
belief in freedom of printed, oral 
and visual information. 

It sayg. essence, that their 
“correspondents” should be guar- 
anteed the right to enter and 
travel freely in other countries, 
with the same being true of for-; 
eign correspondents in America. 
It says they would be equally free 
to send their “copy” in and out 
without any censorship other than 
that '“relating directly to the 
maintenance of national security.” 
6ne provision apparently would 

outlaw a common practice of dip- 
lomatic officials of holding off the 
record news conferences exclu- 
sively with correspondents of 
their own country. 

An international information 
commission would investigate and 
report on any charges of treaty 
violations. If diplomacy then fail- 
ed to settle a dispute, either par- 
ty or it could submit it to the In- 
ternational Court of Justice, the 
United Nations’ judicial arm. 

Finnegan, in handing the pro- 
posed treaty over to the State De- 
partment, spoke out strongly a- 

gainst apy. government controls 
over the press. 

He said the problem of inter- 
national freedom of information 
should receive promt, nonparti- 
san action in Congress and the 
department, He suggested it 
might be well to start off with a 

treaty between the United States 
and one other country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gambill, of 
Pennsylvania, visited friends here 
recently. 

Mrs. Nannie Williams and Mrs. 
L. B. Rutherford were last Sun- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Halsey. 

Mrs. Norman Tayor and chil- 
dren left last week for Washing- 
ton, D. C. / 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaffer 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Cox. 

SPARTAN 
Theatre 

Sparta, N. C. 

Mon. — Fri. 7 & 9 o’clock 
Sat. 1, 6:45. 8:45, 10:30 

» Fri. & Sat. 
“Fuzzy” sees Gold, 
Buster sees red, in: 

“OUTLAWS OF THE 
PLAINS” 

With 
Buster Crabbe and A1 “Fuz' 

zy” St. John 
Nite. 15c & 30c 
Sat. Matinee 15c & 25< 

Owl Show 
“SAN QUENTIN” 

With 
Lawrence Tierney 

Marion Carr 
All seats 35c 

Monday, Tuesday 
“BOLL ON TEXAS 

MOON” 
With 

Boy Rogers 
Pale Evans 

Also 
“Good Old Own” 
and Latest Nows * 

15c Child. — 35c Adut 

Stratford Newg 
Mr and Jdrs. Gwyn Musgrove 

and daughter, Patty, of Los An- 
geles, Calif., are visiting his mo- 

ther, Mrs. Dora Musgrove and 
other relatives, here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Vaughn, 
of Mt. Airy; Mt. and Mrs. Paul 
Douglas and son, of Peden and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Richardson, 
of Sparta, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hoke Richardson, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hend- 
ricks and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Watson, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mabe, of 
Galax, Va., who recently return- 
ed from a six weeks visit in Ore- 
gon, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Mabe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cox and 
baby, of Pennsylvania, are visi- 
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Cox. 
Glona Hines, six year old daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hines, 
accidentally fell while playing 
and broke her arm, last week. 

Mrs. Mat Estep recently spent 
a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. Watson. 

Rex Hines, of Bel Air, Md., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Hines and other relatives, 
here. 

Pine Swamp News 
Rev. W. MT. Andrews visited 

relatives here last week. 
Mr. Luther Brown has opened 

a new store located below New 
Salem church and Charles Har- 
ris is the manager. 

Miss Mable Crouse, of Radford 
college, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crouse. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Vfooten 
were last Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Andrews. 

Miss Grace Harris was the last 
Sunday guest of Misses Naomi 
and Helen Andrews. 

Walter Allienook, Carl Craft 
and L. C. Maines, of Maryland, 
stopped with friends here, re- 

cently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris, 

Messrs. Ben, Neal and George 
Harris were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Crouse, last Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Stanley Blake, Jr. Gary. W. 
Va., spent the past week end with 

his wifp and daughter. 
Frank T. Harris, Jr., has re- 

turned to Berea College after 
spending the summer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harris. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. G. At- 
wood, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Evans 
end sons, Rudy, Dennis and 
Stanley visited Mr. Evans’ mother, 
Mrs. Dora EVans, last Sunday. 

USDA announces that the Far- 
mers Home Administration will 
be able to make approximately 
130,000 farm operating and 
ownership loans during the cur- 
rent fiscal year to family-type 
farmers who are unable to obtain 
credit from any other source. 

SPECIAL 
SUBSCRIBE 

The Union Republican, Box 
68 Salem Station, Winston 
Salem, N. C. 

CLUB OFFER 
THE UNION REPUBLICAN 
1 TEAR—THE PROGRES- 

SIVE FARMER 1 TEAR 
BOTH FOR $1.65 IF TOU 

USE THIS COUPON. 
Name_ 

Address ...___.. 

Through the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture has contract- 
ed with the‘Juarez Meat Pro- 
ducts Co., Juarez, Chihauhua, 
Mexico, for the purchase of 1,- 
000,000 pounds of canned meat 
and gravy. 

There were an estimated 251,- 
j 307 flue-curing barns in the State 
! in 1946 valued at approximately 

75 million dollars. 

ARE YOU IN THEf 
DOG HOUSE? \ 

HAND HER The WALLET 
and The ADS In This Paper' 

tewmber? 
All the different brands 
people smoked daring 
the wartime cigarette 
shortage? Naturally, 
smokers compared. 

(faiao£ Experience, 
That’s how thousands of 
smokers learned from 
actual smoking expert 
ence that cool, flavorful 
Camels suit them best! 

MORE fGOHE ARE SMQKMS 
CAMELSrtan &er before! 

ttote ywm 
tors OF MILK j 

W/NTFO Wtmtm 

-T" 

And for lots of milk 
you need good milk- 
making rations— 
Purina Cow Chows 

And the ingredients in 
the bag mean there’s 
milk “built in.” Get 
Purina Cow Chow now. 

Whin you Buy PURINA you Buy MIlK! 

WHEN HENS 

Dust them 
with 

PURINA 
CKLORENA 
POWDER 

PURINA 
RAT KILLERS 

Two 
Purina Rat 
Killers for 
complete 
control. 

sr (JU X. 
BI6 PRIZES 

in the Purina “YOU 
JUDGE THE DOGS" 

\ Contest. Get your v free entry blank.' 
from us.VV, 

STEER and LAMB 

To balanc* your homo 
.grown grain and bring 
fasti low>coat gains. 

STCER 
x. 

L PURINA 
BREEDER 
CHOWS 

contain extra minerals 
and vitamin* to provid* 
1. P««k hodiciiM 
2. Kvli Matchakility 

? 
f 
LOW-COST GAINS 

i your grain 
with 

mum iKik 
'v nwmw / ■ 

WO « HOG CHOW ■■ 

Aiamti 


